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B. F. SCHWEIElt,
koitok aid raorairroB.

Colored emigrants from the South
are pouring into Indiana.

The young Indians at Carlisle are
to have a Christmis hoiiLy.

The PtstmaKter General is rigor-
ously prosentki?f the lotteries.

The RejmWican National Conven-
tion vrill he'id in Chicago, Illinois,
June 3, 1880.

StSAToB J. D. Cameron is consider-
ed as one of the dark horses in view
of the Presidency.

Good. Senator J. D. Cameron
has been chosen Chairman of the
Republican National Committee.
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Mpa SrRAGUE has authorized her
attorney to draw np papers for a di-

vorce from her husband,
Spra;ue.

The English Government is abont
to recoil the order requiring cattle,
hogs and sheep from tlie U. S. A. to
be quarantined.

Or the two, the worker in fraud
such as Maine has produced, or the
manly Retw-- the latter is the much
more preferable.

M

Last Wednesday, Major Jacob
Bietz and wife, of Carlise, Pa., cele-
brated the 5l)th anniversary of their
married nfs their golden weuding.

What's nr between Snain and
France ? The Spanish premier has

uiJon the military and civic ofli-ria- ls

to take pal t in a bercnaJe to the
French envoy.

-

Another body was cremated in the
furnace at Washington,

Pa., last weuk, and thera are fifty
other people who wants to have their
bodies burned in it, when they cue.

As exchange says, Bjb Ingersoll
arrived iu Altoona two hours too late
to lecture on Monday night, and
some of the citizens regard it as a
special interposition of Providence.'

The Pottvii.e Miners' Journal
brings CA. J. A. Passmore to the
front as a Rennblican candidate for
Auditor Geueral iu 1880." The Colo
nel is popular, and if nominated will
make a strong candidate.

A exchange says : It turns out
that the body, which was cremated at
Washington, Pa., on Tuesday a week
was that of a inemler of the Presby-
terian church of Rev. George Pityson,
at Inwood, X. Y. The deceased ex-

pressed a great desire that his body
should be cremated, and his request
was complied with.

The following item is from an Erie
newspaper : Twenty-fiv- e years ago
Mr. Daniel J. of Erie, pur-
chased a lot of ground from Mrs.
John H. Millar, of that place. Mrs.
Millar's husband had deserted her
and been absent at the time twelve
years. The heirs of the estate
brought suit for the property and re-
covered it, the Court deciding that
the woman could not dispose of the
property without the consent of her
husband, although the property was
left the woman by her father.

I" past days chemists labored to
prolu e a combination that would re-

sult iu the formation of diamond, but
every effort proved of no avail The
lifetime of " many a man" was given
up to th? woik of making diamonds.
At last, whcTi the kerned world had
grown rkepticul us to the ability - of
science to ever produce the proper
compound, up pops a London clicm
ist aud Announces that, "after many
ye-ar- of experiment, he has obtained
crystalized forms of carbon, which
Professor Tyndall and others do not
doubt are dituuon 's."

The English Mission is such an ex
pensive one that no citizen outside of
the circle of rich people can take it
Republicanism is net Royalty, and
Royalty is not Republicanism, and
the real difference letween them
ehould (rive Americans back-bon- e

enough to run an American Legation
in England or anv where else on the
plain of Republican plainness. If
all our representative men, when
they go across the waters, mast lose
their Republican plainness, is it not
an indirect confession that they pre
fer the ways of Royalty to the ways
of Republicanism ?

'A PiniADELraiA h of last
Thursday nijjht nnys : General Grant
was asked personally this afternoon
whether he lia;i, as was announced in
some of the morning journals, ac-

cepted the presidency of the Nicara
gua Canal scheme, tendered him by
Admiral Ammen vestenlay. "I hard
ly know enough about the scheme to
eav much about it, remarked Gen
eral Grant " Rut," urged bis ques-
tioner, a newspaper man, "you can
Bay whether or not you have accept
ed the presidency of the company.
"Yes," replied the General, "I can
eatisfy you on that point I certain
ly have not accepted the presidency
of it" Remarks made by Admiral
Ammen to personal friends are con-

strued into a belief on his part that
General Grant will accept the presi
dency of the canal company.

"Gambetta, the French statesman,
ib a bachelor. He was recently ea
paged to a seven-millio- n heiress in
Western France. He has lived al
taost all his life with one of Lis auita,
who kept house for him, and made
every place home for the President
of tiio French Congress. His am
anced took it into her head to make
it a condition of their anion that the
aunt should be excluded from their
new establishment She was scarce-
ly ek-ga- enough to adorn gilded
saloons. Gambetta explained how
much his aunt had been to him ; but
the rich beauty was only the more
obdurate. Gambetta took np his hat
and with a profound bow, "adieu,"
ttaid he, "we were not made to under
stand each other.

Pittsburg boasts that the Grant
reception cost the city only $1100.
It was a pretty good reception for

The fusion ists, Democrats and
Green backera, in Maine have perpe-
trated the fraud that it was said
would be perpetrated. At the late
election the Republican candidate
had a large majority, but under the
peculiarity of the Constitution aud
laws of Maine a majority of the
votes poled on election day are not
sufficient to make a man Governor-- he

must have the consent of the Leg-
islature ; he must have the majority
vote of the Legislature. The Re-

publicans at the late election (the
same election that gave their candi-
date for Governor a majority vote)
also elected a majority of Republi-
can Senators and Representatives.
The Democrats and Greenbackers,
eontroling the Governor and Coun-
cil, have thrown, or counted out
enough Republican Senators and
Representatives to give the fusionitts
a majority in the Senate and House,
which will result in placing a Fusion
ist in the Governor's chair, which by
right should be occupied by the Re-

publican. The way it was done was
mentioned thus by dispatch :

" One town with a large Republi-
can majority was thrown out because
two notices of election were posted
instead of three, as required by law.
This changes the vote of a whole
county, bringing in three Democratic
iustead of three Republican Senators.
The notice of election in Auburn was
pouted six days only, when the law
requires seven. The vote of Auburn
elected two Republican Senators in
Androscoggin county, and throwing
it oat elects two Democrats. Iu
Cherryfield the vote was thrown out
because one of the selectmen was
said to be an alien. This little tech
nicality resulted in two Democratic
instead of two Republican Senators.
Here are seven Democratic Senators
counted in, whose defeat is acknowl-
edged, changing the complexion of
the Senate from seven Republican to
seven Democratic majority. The
Senate elects the Governor from the
candidates sent in bv the House."

DON'T JOKE.

THE TABLES TURNED ON A
PRACTICAL JOKER.

A Citizen of Pike County Sues
a Company of Huntirs.

05E HUNDRED DOLLARS COSTS
TO PAY.

Sued For .Malicious Prosecution.

A dispatch from Pike county, on
the 17ih, says : "The suit of the Com-
monwealth against Warren K. Ridge-wa- y,

high sheriff of Pike county;
John C. Westbrook, prothonotary ;

Louis Fouchere. member of the town
council; Benjamin Rennette. chitf of
police of this borough ; Henry D.
M'Gowan, a prominent New York
broker, and others, for violating the
game laws of Pike county, ia Octo-
ber last by running deer with d-- gs,

came to an unexpected termination
yesterday afternoon. The case was
called before the grand jury o Mon-
day morning, and after examining
about 20 witnesses, the jnry, much to
the surprise of those interested in
the eise, ignored the bill. Jucb
Kleinhans, a wealthy man and noted
practical joker, was the prosecutor of
the case. He had the men arrested
for a joke, hoping they woidd plead
guilty and be fined. Much to his as-

tonishment he was called before the
court yesterday afternoon and sen-

tenced by Judge Waller to pay the
costs of prosecution and to stand
committed until sentence was com-

plied with. Kleinhans is cow in the
custody of the deputy sheriff. The
costs of the case will amount to from
one to two hundred dollars. Pro-
ceedings will be instituted against
Kleinhans for damages and malicious
prosecution and against Emanuel B.
Quick, justice of tiie peace, for false
imprisonment

STATE ITEMS- -

Five editors have been drawn on
the Lancaster county grand jury list

Jacob De Armitt, better known as
"1 at, the avenger, has recovered a
verdict of 82500 for damages for
false imprisonment, against
McCai tuy, of Pittsburg.

J. C. McCormack and William E.
MeDonough, of East Bosh, Susque-
hanna county, quarrelled on Tuesday
a week alxmt a fence line. In the
dispute McComiack struck and in-

stantly killed MeDonough with a bil-

let of wood. McCormack was ar-

rested and lodged in Montrose jaiL

Lafayette Battey was found in his
yard in North Oxford, Mass., early
on Wednesday morning, with terri
ble wounds in his head, from the ef
feet of which he died nt ten o'clock.
He had been called out between three
and four o'clock in the morning by
parties who are as yet unknown.

Charles Mayn, an errand boy, 14
years old, killed himself on Monday,
in Chicago, by falling three 6tories,
while sliding down the banisters.

Walter Mitchell, a well known land
swindler, of Miiford, Pike county.
Pa., returned to that village on Tues-
day, after making a settlement with
his prosecutors for land frauds
amounting to over $3,000. Mite hell
has been living in the woods in Ding- -

man township, Pennsylvania for the
past month to escape arrest

Conductor William Trout of the
local freight on the Sontliwest Penn
syivania, has a memory. In the mor-
ning he will take out a train, memor-
ize the numbers of the curs attached
thereto, take on and put on cars al
points along the road, and in the
evening make out a complete and
correct report of the number of the
cars and the work of the trip, aided
by memory alone.

Tbe Altoona Tribune of last Satur
day savs : Mr Joseph VanOrmer, of
Reade township Cambria cnuott, his
just completed bis lug glide to the
lSrotberliot timber. Tbe slide ia six
and one balf mile id length, and is pro--
nouneed by experienced lumbermen to
be tbe longest and most sobstancial
structure of tbe kind that bas ever been
erected in tbe lumber regions.

A rat that wag as large as a kitten,
and weighed fonr pounds, fought a
Pittsburg saloon keeper fifteen minntes
before it waa killed A nron eat mm

I called in and was slad to set out

Otf! DREADFUL TRAGEDY,

LOVE," HATE, DEATH.

A JUNIATA COUNTY MAN SHOT DEAD
BT A RELATIVE OF THE GIRL HE

CLAIMED TO LOVE.

JFhat the Kendall County, Illinois, Rec
ord Says Jlbout the Shooting of

Longacrt.

A family named Longacre lives
near Thompsontown, this county.'
Some months ago a son of the family,
James Longacre, aj-- eJ 21 years, went
We6t Several days ago5 his people
in Juniata county were -d by tel-

egraphic communciation from York-v-i
lie, Kendall county, Illinois, stating

that James Longacre had been shot
dead at the house of a man named
Bennett, and asked for direction as
to what disposition should be made
of the body of the young man. By
request the body waa sent home to
Thompsontown, this county, where it
was interred on Tuesday of last week,
in the Lutheran graveyard.

Information is too meagre to state
all of the circumstances that led to
the shooting of Longacre.

It is said that a Miss Bennett and
Longacre had formed an ardent at-

tachment for each other, and that
on the part of the relatives

of the young lady led to the alterca-
tion that resulted in the shooting of
James Longacre.

Last Saturday the editor of the
Sentinel and Republican received the
following postal card, which explains
itself :

T oh ivilli, III., Dec. 18, 1879.
Editor Sentinel and Republican : Please

ex inline the Kendall county Record sent by
me, gi'inf an account of the James Long-acr- e

munler, and then state through yorr
columns if the portion in relerence to Mr.
Longacre being a bad character at borue, is
so or not. l'leaad send me a copy, and
obUge Jub W. Wood.

The following is the account of the
" James Longacre murder " referred
to in the above postal card by John
W. Wood, and it is word for word as
taken from the Kendall county, Illi-
nois, Record of the ISth inst :

FCKTHEa PARTICULARS OF THE LITTLE
HOCK HOMICIDE.

The body of James Longacre was
sent to Thompsontown, Juniata Co.,
Peuna., starting on the 6.51 p. m.
train Thursday evening the 11th mst,
in accordance with instructions from
Lis father who resides at the above-name- d

I'J.ice, who telegraphed to Cor-

oner Ben nctt to send the body home
if he had money to pay the fare;
otherwise bury him at Piano.

Two young men who reside in this
township, and are at work among the
farmers, and are cousins to Longacre,
came down to Piano Thursday morn-
ing to see the corpse. Their name is
Coffiuan, but they say they knew tut
little of their deceased relative when
they lived in Pennsylvania. Long-acr- e

proved by all accounts to be
rather a desperate cliaraeter, and if
one-hal- f of the reports are true, this
is not by any means the first stripe
he has lieen in. He threatened the
life of Miss Bennett and others of
the family. He also threatened the
people at Little Rock when he had
the woman trouble at that place, and
was quite apt to confide his secrets
and his plans to his acquaintances,
and to try to intimidate any one who
should interfere. When the Coro-
ner got his trunk containing clothing
and other effects, from Yorkville, in it
was found the old Colt's revolver
which he took, belonging to Corbin
Bennett He had, as reported, hid a
musket belonging to Bcnm-t- t which
facts bear evidence thit it was his in-

tention to disarm Bennett Bat be-

fore going to seo Miss Bennett on
the fatal afternoon John Wills, who
is a f irm hand of L C Swift and
lives bat a 6hort distance from Ben-
nett had persuaded Longacre to
leave bis revolver with him (Wills)
which he did do, and the time he wi
shot he had no revolver about Lis
person, a fact that may not have been
known to Bennett when he shot him.
The following is the evidence of Mu-- a

Rilla Bennett, who Longacre sought
to alvluct :

Rilla Bennett, being duly sworn,
states that she resides in Little Rock
town.-h;- p, and lives with her mother.
I am 1C years of age. I have been
engaged to marry James Longacre,
and when I fonnd out what kind of a
man he was I broke the engagement
and told him that I would have noth-
ing to do with him. This occurred
about a month ago. He then threat-
ened my life and said he would kill
me if I did not marry him. I told
my mother this last Thursday. I
heard five pistol shots between 8 and
9 o'clock Saturday evening, Decem-
ber Cth, outside of the gate southeast
of the house. To-da-y, December 9th,
I heard the door open into the kitch-
en and directly Mr. Longacre came
into the pitting room where I and
my mother and my sister Martha
were sitting. He came up to me and
asked me if I sent that ring back,
and I said I did. He then took hold
of my arm with one hand and put
the other around ma My mother
and sister then grabbed hold of him
and tried to puli me away and pushed
him towards the door. Slother open
ed the door and called to Corb. My
mother and sister pushed James
Lorgacre out of the door. I then
heard three shots fired in quick sue
cession, and then Corb came in and
shut the door.

THE OTHER SIDE.

The Aurora Herald of last Friday
published onr account of the bouncide
and then follawed it with a story given
by the deceased to an Aurora lawyer
previous to tba shooting. We publish
tbe Herald's account but know nothing
f its truth. Here it is :

"The above ia from soirees friendly
to tbe man who took tbe life of Long-acre- .

It is only fair that tbe dead man's
account of the feelings ot tbe Bennett
family toward him should be given.
Longacre came to this city lat Satur-
day to con.'-u- lt ao a:'orney iu reference
to his relations with tbe jouag Mioa
Bennett. He told tbe lawyer whom be
visited that those relation bad pro-
ceeded so far that both be and the girl
wanted to get married ; that they de-

sired to be united in marriage before ber
condition should be generally known ;
but ber folks were bitterly opposed to
biui, and kept such strict watch over
tbe girl that be bad no opportunity to
consult with ber. He was told that, as
the girl was under mge, tbey could not
be married ia this Stat without bar

parents' consent, bat tbat in Michigan
(be knot could be tied ; and he was ad-

vised, if their relations bad been of
the character described, to effect a war
riage with tbe girl as speedily as poesi
ble, and to do ao without having ar
difficulty cr controversy with her peo-
ple. He said tbat was what be wanted
lo do ; tbat be was conscious of having
done the girl a great wrong ; that be
wanted to make her tbe only reparation
in his power- - aud that she was equally
desirous tbat tbe marriage should take
place without delay. On Saturday be
had no revolver, and spoke of gettiog
one, not to use but to display, as tbe
Bennetts were so violent to their fecl-ine- s

towards htm tbat be was alarmed
for bis safety, unices he eonld show tbat
ha was armed and could defend him-

self. He was told not to get a revol-

ver, as the possession of one might lead
him to commit so.te act tbat he would
afterward regret, and he assented to
this and said be would not get one.
Tbit was on Saturday, and on Tuesday
tbe tragedy above detailed occurred.

" In relation to Longacre's trouble
with a young woman in Little Rook
village last spring, we have been in-

formed tbat it waa in the nature of a
blackmail proceeding agiinst bim, and
it was dropped when it waa evident
that it would not suocced."

BENNETT IS ARRtSTID.
John W. Wood, who ia said to be a

cousin of the dnad Loagaere, swora out
a warrant before Justice Dolph, of
Bristol, against t'orbin Bennett for
murder ; on Tursdvy Officer Prioe
Boyd went over to Little Rock, arrest-
ed Bennett aud brought bim to York-

ville, where he kept bim in ebarge till
Wednesday morning when the hearing
was to come off at 10 o'clock before Mr.
Dolpb. Tbe following witnesses were
also summoned on the warrant: Jobn
Wills Killa Beuoett, Mrs. Byron Jay,
Mrs. D. C Bennett, Charles Russell,
Hugh VabKirk, Mrs. N. Tenney. Be-

sides these there are hosts of other wit-

nesses snrcmoned by Mr. Bennett's
friends.

As to the request of John W. Wood,
that the editor of the Sentinel and Re-

publican shall state how the character
of the deceased, when he lived at home

here in Juniata county corres
ponds with the accounts as published
in the Kend.Ul county Record, we
state that we had do acquaintance
with James Longacre ; knew nothing
whatever in regard to him; never
heard of him till we heard of his
his death by shooting. However,
6ince the card came to hand, we have
received statement from three citi-

zens of high respectability, bearing
directly to the inquiry of Mr. Wood,
as to the character of James Long-acr- e,

deceased. Ed. '

STATEMENTS.

Isa ail Testis says : I have known James
Harvey Longacre ever since be waa a boy.
He was always quiet and
While hrre he orkd about among formers
and bore a good reputation among his ac
quaintance as Tar as I know.

Jm C. LoKGtcaa was known to me to
be a voting man ol good character honext,
industrious and peaceable. I never heard
any tiling to the contrary. He lei t this place
about two years ago, for Illinois. He work-

ed an a laborer on tbe railroad abd among
tbe larmers several yean be tore he let I here.

J. WaaaE Purr, Teacher.

I have known James II. Longacre for six
or eight yvars some three or tour years
previous to his goiag west from here. So
far as I know be was alaya a quiet, honest,
peaceable young aian. 1 never knew or
heard of his being connected with any-
thing irregular or tint would have reflected
any dishonor on bim or his relations.

1. N. Usees, M. D ,
Thompsontown, Fa.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Charley Mayn, an errand boy, 14

years old, killed himself on Monday
a week, in Chicago, by falling three
stories, while sliding down the ban-

isters.

A whale, fifty feet long, got into
Lynnhaven Bay, near Norfolk, Va.,
and getting out of the channel was
captured by countrymen.

Frederick Snyder, charged with
accepting bribes for undervaluing
goods at the New York custom-house- ,

has skipped to Canada and forfeited
his $3,500 bad.

An Atlanta, (Ga,) dispatch of the
ICth inst., says: Father Doyle, a
Catnoiic priest was drowned near
Athens last night, by the overturning
of his buggy in a cretk Lc was ford-
ing. The priest and his companion
were imprisoned nnder the buggy
and held there until they were both
drowned. The horse was also drown-
ed. A second horse and buggy con-

taining Mr. Wm. Long and a negro,
in attempting to ford, was overturned
and the negro was drowned. Mr.
Long escaped.

Josephine Taylor, aged twenty-tw- o,

a daughter of the president of
the Mormon Church, attempted to
escape from Utah and her father's
harem on Tuesday a week. She got
on the Union Pacific train, but hay-

ing no ticket or money, was put off
at the first station east She endeav-
ored to get the agent at Utah to
secrete her, but he refused, and Lor
father's friends being notified, she
was taken back to Salt Like. J

Goldthwaite, of Ala-
bama, is very absent-minde- and was
ocra-siotali- seen running abont the
Semite trying to get out, and not
able to hud the door. He would
have half the page boys in the Sen-
ate looking for his hat or cape, which
would be all the while firmly clasped
in his hand. In one of his fits of
abstraction he walked into the Sen-
ate eievater, dropped a nickel into
the hole back of the mirror, and
calmly requested to be let out at H.
fctreet

A dispatch from Hannibal, Mis-
souri, gives aa account of the wed
ding of a disciple of Esculapioa to a
young lady whom he helped into the
world years ago, her birth being his
nrst case in tuat claas of practice.
The happy groom is 41, while the
fair bride is inst sweet 16. There
should be no disputes between this
couple as to the wife's age. The has
band is in a position to know all
about it

Eight pickpockets were "gathered
in" at Pittsburg daring the Grant pa'
rade in tbat city.

On Saturday night a week John
Hackett and Daniel O'Connell fought
at Boston run, a miuing town in Schuyl-
kill county. Hackett was kuocked
down striking bis heid and died from
tbe effect of tbe blow on Sunday night J
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OSANT'S RELATIONS.

A VISIT TO BIS MOTHER'S HOME-
STEAD,

And Tali About the General's Travel
ing Incog. Through the Country.

Under the above bead the Philadel-
phia Record last Thursday published
the following article 'jraut like otter
men, baa bis relations. In Bucks
county are the AlcKinstrys, the Weirs
and tbe Houghs, whose connection is
traced through tbe General's venerable
mother, who was born and resided in
Montgomery county near tba Bucks
eonoty line

It Li now sixty-on- e years since bis
mother, then nineteen years of age, de-

parted in company with ber father from
the old homestead, about six miles
from Dbylestown. Mrs. Grant is the
daughter of James and Sallie Simpson,
an old family who occupied tba little
atone bouse in question fur years before
tbe Involution. After tbe removal of
the Simpsons the farm and property
passod iuto other bands, and is to day
owned by Jobn Daddy. W i'.h tbe ex-

ception of a few frame buildings wbicb
have been erected lately on tbe farm,
tbe premises are the aui to day as
tbey were a hundred years ago.

For tbe past five year tbe bouse has
been vaoant, and now presents a lone-

some appearance. It stands some
yards back from the road, aod ia built
of tough stone stuck together with
plain white mortar in layers almost as
thick a.4 the atone itself. Tbe house
is in three sections, the main building
being a square two story structure con
taining four rooms. Adjoining tbis on
the south is a lower building wbicb is
again supported by a still lower struct-
ure of about 7 feet high, and which
was used as a kitchen and baking oven.
Tbe doors leading from (be kueben to
tbe dwelling part of tbe bouse still con-

tain tbe little latch strings of tbe an-

cient style of fastening doors. South
of this house is a corn erib thai was us-

ed by the Simpsons. Further on are
tbe ruins of tbe old stone barn, which
was tbe highest in the county

Situated east of the dwelling is the
old Hprinc house. This is a lanre one
story stuue buildiDg covering a large
spriu;;. The roof of this house is de
cayed from time, and adds not a little
to picturesque dilapidation.

The old tanners of the neighborhood
recoluctMrs. Grant ditinotly.and point
ed out to tbe reporter tbe old stbeoJ
near by in which she received the rud-

iments of education.
Within sight of the Simpson farm re-

sides i liam McKinstry, who is a full
cousin of the great General. In
Doylestown reside Dr. A. J. Hines
and Mr. Harry Hough, who are also
closely related to tbe General on bis
mother's side. Tbe latter gentleman's
father ectertained the General after he
bad graduated at West I'oict and took
bim to tbe old farm to view the spot
where bis mother was born.

Sheriff Simpson, of Doylestown, is
remotely related to tbe General, but
he has had more personal acquaiatance
with bim than any otber relative resid-

ing in Bucks county. Tbe Sheriff re-

sembles General Grant in bis facial ap-

pearance, and has on more than one oc-

casion been taken for him. Subse-
quent to his election to tbe Sheriffalty
be was for a loog time employed as
conductor on ths through line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad from Washing
ton to New York, and tells an interest-
ing story as to bow be first made tbe
General's acquaintance while on anigBt
run to New York oity. He says :

"Tbe time was just about tbe close
of tbe war. The train left Washington
after nine o'clock in ths evening, and
as it was always a beavy train it took
me a loog time to get through with
taking up the tickets. As 1 passed
through tbe train 1 came to a fellow all
bunched np in one of tbe aeals. I shook
him, bat could not get bim to wake up.
3o I went through tbe train and left
bim. After we had passed Philadelphia
1 thought I would make another effort
to see bis ticket. 1 went to him again
and shook bim, but be did not answer.
His bead would fall back over the seat,
I said to myself that this fellow was
either tremendously sleepy or very
druuk. Finally I shook bim so bard
that be opened bis eyes and raised his
bead a little. 1 want your ticket,'
says 1. 'Well.' says be, 'the truth is' I
have been up for so many many nights
light along tbat 1 am pretty near play-
ed out Where arc we V 'We are just
above Toliytown, says I, 'in Bucki
county, Pennsylvania.' 'Bucks county,'
says be ; 'why, I know something about
Buks county. 1 have distant relatives
there, and my mother need to live just
over tbe Montgomery county hue.'
Well,' save I, 'I'm a Bucks county

man.' 'What is your name V said be
My uame is Simpson,' says I. 'And my
name is Grant.' says be. 'My mother's
name was Simpson. I am tbe man they
call General Grant'

"We bad a loog talk then about tbe
people of Bucks county whom be re-

garded as relatives. When we got
near Trenton I said tbat 1 had to mkke
a stop there, aod be aked me to come
back when we bad passed that place. 1

did so and ha theu told me of tbe fact
that his name was not U. 9- - Grant, but
17 Hiram Grant The way it came to be
changed, be said, waa through tbe mis-
take of the Congressman who bad htm
appointed at West Point, oon found ing
the middle letter of bis name with that
of his brother Simpson. Tbe General
said that he never took the trouble of
rectifying the mistake. At West Point
he was called United States Grant.

"After this experience with the Gen-
eral I very frequently met bim on my
train. He would say bow are my Bucks
county relatives ?' and I woold tell bim
concerning their welfare. 1 always
found General Grant a pleasant, unas-
suming man. After be waa elected
President I often found bim in tha or-

dinary smoking car running over to
New York, and no one knew who be was.
When I would find bim in this position
1 would insist upon bis having a special
ear, but be invaribly refused.

"Oue day be passed over to New
York without any one discovering who
be was. He was on my train coming
back, when I received a teli-cfa- from
Superintendant Jackson, at New Bruns
wick, instructing me to furnish Gener-
al Grant with a special car. Tbey bad
discovered tbat be was on the train 1
went into the smoking ear and showed
bim the dispatch, but, he only said :

Oh' that's all nonsense.' He did not
like too much attention, and prefereJ
to be alone."

Che........Clearfield county bask ia CO- -
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Self-Threadi- ng Shutfle. Self-Settin-g Needle. Lightest Run-

ning and Noiseless. Larger Dobbin m Use. mds

the Bobbin without running the Machine or
removing the work.

The NEW DOMESTIC takes no tatJrums. No long talk or argument

required, every machine telling its "wn story.

The NEW DOMESTIC has no enemies, except those who sell, or are in-

terested in selling other mukes of machines.

Ji'O COGS TO BREAK. jYO CAMS TO GR1JCD.

SI.HP LEST,
3IOST DCRABLE,

MOST PERFECT SElflUG JUCDMC

IN THE WORLD.
" It Sews Antthinov It Pleases EvERTBotr.

CUon-- ddr'"

W.II. AIKENS,
Third Street, XifflintoWn, Juniata Co., Pa.

o

ar Also Agent for the ESTET and other makes of Organs. Sold on
Dec 17, 187 T.easy monthly payments.

D. W. HARLETS
Is tbe place where you can bay

THE BEST Ari TIIE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHIXG
H.ITS, C.1PS, BOOIS, SHOES, JtSD rURXISHlyG GOODS.

HE U prepared to xhitrt one of tbe moat choice ana) asleet stocks crer offerad in
this market, aod at jtSToyiSHtyOLT LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits aod parts of suits, which will be made to orde
at abort notice, very reasonable.

.Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge and
Water sheets, MIFFLIN TO TN, PA. Jan. I, loll- -

SAM'L STRAYBR
Has just returned from the Eastern cities with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES',

GENTS' FCRNISHIVU GOODS. Goods of all kimls are low. Com and aee me
and be astonished Pants at 1i Cent. XT' SUITS MADE TO nKDEK.rj

Patterson, Pa., AprU 16, 1S7S. SAMUEL STKAVER.

Legal Sot ices. i

AUDITOR'S XOTICft.
M Orphans' Court of Juniata County,

la tbe Estate of Philip Zendt, dee'd.

THK nndereigneu appointed Auditor by
Orphans' Court of Juniata County,

tn audit, examine and adjust the account of
Jacob Zendt, Executor ot Philip Z.n.ll. de-
ceased, and also to make diMnbuin.n ot the
fund in tbe bands of said Jacob Zvndt, t.
and sumiis; those entitli-- thereto, under the
provisions or the will of said Philip Zend!,
aud tbe laws of this Comruonwralih. here
by fives notice that he will attend to the
duties of his sppxintinent, at his office in
the borough ol Mimmtown, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10th, 1880,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. a. and
4 o'clock r. a , when and abere all parlies
inteiested will present their claims, or be
forerer acbarred trom coming in npon said
fund.

ALFRED J. PATTERSON,
Dec. 23, 187a. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S HOTICE.
M Orphan' Court of Juniata County.

In tbe Estate of Ueorge Wise, dee'd.
milE tindtfrsiirned-annnintiM- l AiMiti.r t..
J. distribute Ibe funds in the bands of

h.tra D. Parker, Administrator of George
W ie, deceased, will attend to the duties of
his sitpointnient at his office in the hunkiivh
of Mitllintnwn on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1880.
at 10 o'clock A. a., when all parties inter
ested may attend, or be forever debarred
from cowing in upon said fund.

HiaUA 1aVV1, Auditor.
Dec. 18, 1879.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Jmgntd Ettatt of Jacob and Elizabeth

Yodtr.
Y OTICE is hereby given that Jacob Yo-J.- 1

der and bia wile, Elisabeth Yoder, on
he 19th day of December, 1879, made a

general assignment for tbe benefit of their
creditors, to the undersigned. AH persons
indebted lo said estate ate requested to
make pa) roent, and those having claims to
present them without delav to

H. H. BKUBAKER,
Assignee of Jacob Brubaker and Wife.

Dec. 19, 1879.

Notice of Election.
THE annnal election for officer and

f the Juniata County Agricul-
tural Society, be held at the Tucarora
llon.e. in Port Kntal. al iu x.tr P U" ' ''on FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 18f!J.

KOAII lltKTZLER, President.
J. P. Whsto. tiecretarr.

Dec. 10, IS79.

ESTRAT NOTICE.

A RED 11EIFER, about two years old,
both horn tinrierf ...... m.. ... ... . V... :- i r 1 i M u evi-

dence ot tbe Undersigned, in Fayette twp
nenf BrAKsterville, during tbe latter part of
September last. The narn. W k.ir.in ..;
fl;-- to come and prove bis property, pay
charges and take her otherwiseaway, he.. . . .: m v. .1 c l -wit, uo uiopuseu ui accornntg; in law.

UlOtlX 5.HITU.
Ifov. 18, 1879.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on the lands of tbe under
signed in Greenwood and Snwiuebanna
townships, for Hie purpose of bunting, fish-
ing, eutting timber, or for any otber pur-
pose.

Levi Light.
sept 2, T9-l- y Uaaaisoa Mntrcai.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on lands of the undersigned.
in bnnting, cutting timber, breaking down
fences, fee.
H. L. McMeen. John Grey.
Alexander Anderson. John Milliken.

an McCuUoefe IOct 22, 1870-t-r
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Le2.il Aofices.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned againal

upon the lands of the
in Fayette, Delaware or Walker

township, by fisbiug, bunting, or in any
otber way.
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
Wm EranthotTer A B Kirrta
HenryS piece David Sinitft
Catharine Kurts S Owen Evana
John McMeen Testoo Benner
D B Dimra G. F. Spicher
(J W Smith John L Auker
3 J Kurt J B Garber
Henry Auker S M Kaurfruira
Nonh Cnueron J F Detlra
J W Hosteller John Lycom
1'brHlian Kurt David lluoberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varaea
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Myers

8.181 o I3Q

CAUTION NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cauti jned nut toil allow their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,

or themselves to tlh, bunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the Hmd of the tirKtersigned in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long k. S Diinra .Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier Jonathan MiUer

Nov 20, 178

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

tbeir dogs to run, or themselves
to hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cot wood or young timber, or rt
any unnecessary way trespasa on the lands
oi me nnnersignea
M. K. Beshore M. A. J. H. Wilson.
David Hetrirk Henry 11 art man.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Shoaifstall William Hetrick.
John Holier. David Sieber.
Henry Klosa. ang7, T8

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on the lands ot tbe under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ol fishing or bunting,
or for any otber purpose.

L. E. Atkissos.
N. A. Lcaxss.

octai-- tf G.3. LcKins.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

bunting, breaking or opening
fences, or cutting wood or yootig timber,
or in any unnecessary way trepving on
the lands or tbe andemigned. in Favette
township and a tract of woodland in Walker

Samuel Watts. John Besboar.
Hugh T. McAlister. S. C. Myers.
Jobn Musser. Jicob Wmuer.
James McMeen. William Thompson.
Robert McAlister. aug 27,79

Notice to Trespassers.
NOTICE Is hereby given that all persons

trespassing on the lands or ibe
undersigned In Delaware township, eitherby fishing, hunting, cutting timber, build-
ing fires, or in any wav whatever, will be
dealt with as the law directs.

R. W. Ih'MrtiaiT.
Gioaoa SpAKa.ut.
M. C. Faaaa.

mayl4,1879.tf Mas. Mah Kttci.
CAUTION.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
or otherwise trep.-w.ingo- thelands of the Uadersigned ia Walker town--

Samuel A niter. Judo Tyson.
Isaac Auker. Kurti KaurTruan,
David Anker. Reuben Moist.
Josenb Auker. Joans, KaufT.nan.
George Dysinger. octl5, 73

Larze stock of Rarfw.n,i. n.i,:
b7 HARLEY A CO.

Legal JVoticts.

CAUTION.
persons are hereoy cautioned sotALL fish, bunt, gather berries, kreik

open fences, or cut wood or young timber
or in any unnecessary way trespass on ih
lailUS OI 1W uuunoji.
c.mm VrwHiH. Lriiwira Sum..
Gko. Dirrasi'Aat aa. William Paorus."
FaiDKaicE tlaisas. raaxcis tluwia.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, lo(;J.

Caution.
ALL persons are hereby eaittonm) nt f0"

hunt, Ueak or op ri lences, Jt 5Iif
wood or vonng timber, or in any nnneces-nar- y

way trespass ou tbe lauds of the under- -
ignefl.

K M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm O Thompson A brim Shelly
Divis 9ruith. Jr. C A Shermer

Oil 9, INS.

CAUTION.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned nrrainst
fishing, gathering berries

bmidirg tires, or in any way tresp:using oii

the lands of I ho undersigned in hermauagh'
township.

tra. Mclaughlin
may 14, 1879-- tf

NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby csn'.De-- t ajjjn,;J trespassing, for bunting, or irier pur-

poses, on the 1 ins oi the nndei-gncd- ,

in
Miiford towtifbip. Jm.'.I eonnfy.
Ilisav GaosiNOZR, F. E. Deist.
Jobs Cdskixouah, LUsai Ciahib.

Dec 10, 1877-- tf

Special .Yotices.

THK WORLD'S II 1 1. V.
Da. L. D. TTivBcas's Altkb ativb Surp.
CT-- A remedy used THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS
in a private practice, and never failing to
radically cure

RHEUMATISM, DROPSY,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Secondary Syphilij,
(iravel, Diabetes, and all diseases in whwh
the blood is implicated, U now ottered to
the public.

Sold by all Retail Drnggists. and (wh..le- -
sale onlv") bv Tog Wetbcb .Ufdicisk Co.,
P. U. Boi S38, hochcatt r, N. Y.

I will mail (Free) the rteipe lor a
TtOKTiBlI Bi. that w;ll remove TAX,
FRECKLES, PIMPLES riTCHES,
leaving the skin soft, clear and beautiful;
also instructions for proliicing a luxuriant
growth ol hair on a bald head or smooin
face. Address, inclosing .'c. stamp, tka.
Vandelf fc Co., 2) Ann street, 3i. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, baviiig been permanently

enred of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to m.iKe
known to his fellow-Mine- rs Ibe means of
cure. To all who desire it, be will send a
.opy of the prescription used, (tree o'
charge, trii ?n 'i:rertioiis for prrpi.rr.g
aud using the same, mh.i.n in -- v wiil ti:id a
sraa ci be tor Consumption, Asthma,

fcc. Parties vishing ibe frerip-tion- ,
will please stress,

E. A. WILSOX.
194 Penn street, WilliAnasburgh, X.Y.

ERRORS OF YOl'TIl.
GENTLEMAN who sneered fr ves-- a

V Trom fiervous DEBILITY, PRK'4
DECAY, and all the rtf-i-t- s of youth-

ful indiscretion, will tor the sake id
humanity, send free to all ho need

the recipe and direction for making :hesim-pr- e

remedy by which he uas cured. Suf-lere-

wishing to profit by the advertiser'?
experience can do so by midreasuig iu per-
fect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
42 Colaa street. Near York.

Ill 17 C T ail ki..d Tl"V"5,
a. a I i discharges ot Bl'I. or
uim-ns-

, and all 'diseases ol the KliCn'.V
qukklr and pert'tctly cured bj ast.noiw ai.ii
soothing KEMLDY. Fr ir.'oruiati m ad-

dress Da. J. FABEK A. CO.,
22 Ann street, N. Y.

Jan 23, 1879-C- ra

jT X tJecttj" r k "

Jutt Pubtithtd. n a Stiltd Enrezpt. t'rtce
Ax tit'-- .

A Lecture on tie Nature, Treatment ant
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seuiina'
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions. Sexua!
Debility, aud 1 in diluents to Marriage gen-
erally ; Nervousness, Consumption,

and Fits ; Mental and Physical Iriea-p-icit- v,

resulting fi.mi , etc. Bv
KOBEKT J.CULVKKWELL, M. D.. Au-

thor ot tbe "G.-ec- n B.ok," xc.
The" u'ltiior. in this ad-

mirable Lerture, clearly proves trom l;i
own experience that Ihe awtul consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- se may beetfecfnally remov-
ed without medicines, and without d.iMrer
ou surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rins or cordials, pointing 't r
mode of cure at 6T?r certain r.ud ell.-c- i is!
by which every sufferer, no r after what his
condition ni y be. may c::r hi t. eltC.oaply,
pr'eafely suit ratiicsliy .

CL77"Ai' Ltctv- -t pr . a boon to tkou-iaw- tt

and ". nds.
Sent, m: r in a plain envelope, to

ay adire : eij-- of si cents, or two
postage status- - ' '.dress llie Publbheis,

THElTUrRWLLLMr.IUCtLtO
41 Ann St.. New York ;

junel8-l- y Post-Cilic- e Box 4,t.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

A VALCAPLK FARM OF I2) ACRES,
more or less ; 100 acres cleared and in a
high state of cultivation, belonging to the
Heirs jf John Yoder, deceased, is hereby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ
ated" in Ferinamtgh township, abont thretj
miles northeast of Mitflintown. The im-

provements are a New Frame House an.l
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. There
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A Stream of Water tnv.-r.u-- s th.
farm. An Orchird of fruit in variety, in
cluding grapes iu bearing condition, is e- a- -
venient to the buildings. For further in-

formation address
D. A. YODER,

Port RiHal, Jimiata Co., Pa.

THE nEIRS OF PETER AND SCSAX
MINGLE offer at private sale, the real es-

tate of said decedents, situated in Ferman
agh township, J uniata county. Pa., one mile
west of tfitttintown, containing rbout 20
Acres of Land, nenrly all of which is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, bat ing;

tliereou erected a conunodivns DWELLING
HOCSE, Bank Barn, and all necessary ont- -
buildings There is a large variety of ri
eel ent Fruit on Ihe premises, and a well of
good water at the door. For further par-
ticulars arpW at the "iW offi.-- e Lewis.
lown, J icon Bciolib, Milllintown, or to
Hisrt MmglC, on tbe premises.

A FARM OF 180 ACRES IX TUSCA- -
rora township, Jrromta eonnty, one-four-

of a mile west or SeCoysvHic. ISO acres of
which are cleaicd and in a good at ito of
cnltivatTon ibo balance in good timber.
The improvements are a large Frame House,
30x50 leef, Frame Barn, 40x80 feet, Wagoa
fched and Corn Crib, Carriage House and
Hog PtD 30x40 feet, Wood Ilonse and
Spring House, a good young Orchard and
about 60 peach trees and cherry trees. A
stream of good water passes near tbe honsa
and barn. For further particulars address

NICHOLAS ICKES,
McCoysvilie, Juniata Co , Pa.

FOR RENT Thw Cnmtar ft tnHt.MUm iff
the Beltord Building, now occnpied by
E. Parker, is for rent. Inquire of

Maawaas--r Diuoss.


